
LAUNCH TECH SETUP

Running your 
engagement contest





★ Get people excited about your workshops 
★ Enables you to talk about your offer early on 

without being salesy 
★ Creates engagement and increases 

consumption

Your 
Contest Why we love contests

★ Helps you identify hot leads 
★ Gives you lots of powerful data 
★ Your audience can help market your launch 

with you 
★ Creates a culture of getting stuff done!



★ Share the contest early on (tease during welcome week, share on first workshop) 
★ Break it into stages to encourage people to take part 
★ Keep up the excitement and encourage people to take part at each stage

Your 
Contest How to run it...



➤ Avoid using it to promote your launch on the frontend - you’ll attract freebie 

hunters 

➤ Share the winner on your celebration party 

➤ Celebrate everyone who took part in the whole launch even if they didn’t enter

Your 
Contest Other Guidelines…



★ Get creative! 
★ Idea a) Complete all tasks and judge a tie-breaker (video entries work well!) 
★ Idea b) The more you engage the more entries you get! 
★ Start off simple - give away your time

Your 
Contest Contest guidelines



Example pages









★ Tease ONLY at the beginning of workshop 1 
★ Reveal contest the end of workshop 1 and share link to post 
★ Remind at beginning of workshop 2 and share link to post at the end again 
★ Remind at beginning of workshop 3 and share link to post at the end again 
★ Tease winner at beginning of celebration party, announce after the price reveal and soften 

the blow by sharing a fast action bonus!

Your 
Contest Where we talk about it



lovetolaunch.com/go

6 x £247  
or £1297 (save £185)

➤ 12 week launch plan teaching our Launch 
Experience Method 

➤ Step by step video training 
➤ Live coaching calls throughout 
➤ Student Community 
➤ Launch swipes and templates 
➤ Daily coaching during launch weeks 
➤ Ad, copy and tech clinics 
➤ All live call recordings 

Plus bonuses worth £2097



Prize valued at £3370OUR WINNER IS…. NAME GOES HERE

Photo 
here!



FIRST 10 TO JOIN…

Coaching



#DoTheWork
PLAN YOUR CONTENT &  

CREATE ANY  ASSETS 


